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25th March 2018
Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple, a fellowship of
Salvationists and friends all seeking to know Jesus better and to
make Jesus better known.
On this Palm Sunday, we begin our journey into Holy Week 2018.
This morning we will be looking at Mark 11:1-11 and retelling the
story of Jesus entering into Jerusalem as King. Pope John Paul II
once said: "How marvellous is this King who renounces all signs of
power, the instruments of dominion, force and arrogance, and
wishes to reign only with the power of truth and love, with the
power of interior conviction and sheer abandonment." As we worship
today, may we offer ourselves wholly and fully to our King Jesus.
This evening Kirsten will lead us in a time of meditation and
reflection focusing on the various elements found in the Palm
Sunday story - Donkey, Stones, Palm Branches, Tears and King. Our
prayer is that today's gatherings will offer moments of reflection,
challenge and worship, and will be a fitting commencement to our
Easter Week.
"Christianity is in its very essence a resurrection religion.
The concept of resurrection lies at its heart.
If you remove it, Christianity is destroyed." (John Stott)
Cakes & Scones!
Following this morning’s meeting, Anita Gellatly will be hosting
refreshments in The Light. There will be cakes and scones available
and you are invited to make a donation towards the Army’s work in
the Kenya East Territory. Anita will be travelling to Kenya with the
youth group from Hythe who have chosen this trip as part of their
‘Transformers Mission & Discipleship Project’

This Week
Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Home League – see next page

Wednesday The Light open 10am to 2pm
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – see next page
Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am to 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir – see next page
50+ Fellowship – see next page

Good Friday The Light closed – see next page
Technical support
This Week:
am Kirsten Allemand pm David Lanceley
Next Week: am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
Refreshments
This week’s host is Anita Gellatly
Next week’s hosts are Mark & Alison Norwood
Flowers
We say thank you to Lt. Colonel Maurice Cooper for the flowers on
the Holiness Table today, given in memory of Eva.

Corps Family
Major Fred Rainer is still in Orpington Hospital
Major Ivy Tutton is in hospital
Please continue to remember our friends in your prayers

Promoted to Glory
It was with great sadness that we heard of the promotion to glory of
Major Maureen Kew. Please remember Cliff, Janice & Paul and
other family members in your prayers at this time. Funeral
arrangements will be communicated as soon as they are confirmed.

A Message from Majors Nigel & Maggie Bovey
Dear Friends, As you read this, we will be in Exmouth, penning the
opening lines to a new chapter called 'Retirement'. We write to
thank you for the many years of fellowship and support of our
ministries within the corps and beyond.
May the Lord continue to bless you.
Nigel and Maggie Bovey

Tuesday 27th 1.30pm Open Home League ‘Holy Week Meditation’
led by Major Ian Woodgate (DHQ)
7:30pm ‘A Walk through Easter’ (see back page)
Wednesday 28th 10am ‘A Meditation for Holy Week’
led by Peter Cooke
Thursday 29th 11am Open Christian Community Choir
‘Our Journey to Calvary through Song’
1:30pm 50+ Fellowship ‘From Passover to Easter’
Led by Major Andy Cox
7pm Passover Meal – only 60 places available.
Tickets from Gill Johnson priced £1
Good Friday 10am Meeting led by Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen
followed by United Churches Witness
Easter Sunday Meetings at 9:55am & 6pm led by
Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen.

New Cartridge Envelopes in Foyer
The new cartridge envelopes have now arrived and are available in
the foyer. You will see that your number has changed, as the rolls
have been revised. Corps members who have weekly envelopes will
already have an envelope for Sunday 1st April from the present
batch, as these are issued in tax years.
Thank you.

Offering – 18th March 2018
Cartridges - £1,224.00
Collections - £146.56
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Special Request
Are there any officer soldiers at Bromley who have white uniform
hats they no longer need and would be willing to donate them to
comrade salvationists in Zimbabwe who cannot afford to purchase
them? If you can help in this way, please speak to Diane Jones.

Bromley SA Football Club
Upcoming Fixtures: 07/04/18 – Bromley SA v Emmanuel Lightning Seconds
14/04/18 – Bromley SA v New Life 2nds
21/04/18 – Hayes Ambassadors v Bromley SA
All fixtures played at Norman Park, Kick-Off 13:00 unless
otherwise stated.
Thank you for your support!

